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View full update on the web: www.financialintegrity.org/What's_New 
 

What's New
As of May 13, 2014
 
Here's a quick update of what's new from New Road Map Foundation, host of FinancialIntegrity.org and the
Simple Living Forum. These community-created websites are the "go-to" places for people who are
integrating financial integrity into their lives by aligning their financial lifestyles with their personal values and
goals.    
  

On The Wiki
Resources: Training the Trainer 

On May 10th-11th, New Road Map Foundation presented a webinar for people interested in "spreading the
word" about the Financial Integrity Program.  NRM Board President and FI instructor Rose Hughes donated
nine hours of instruction time to help others build their own expertise in teaching others about the nine steps.
 
Participants hailed from four corners North America, and are seasoned FI'ers with enthusiasm for sharing via
blogs, classes, coaching and social media.  Look for news of their upcoming offerings on the wiki's Speakers
page and the Simple Living Forum!
 
Resources: MyMoney.gov  

The US government has a new site designed to help people strengthen their financial capabilities and to
increase their access to financial services.

MyMoney.gov is intended to promote research, policy and practice in the field of financial education and related
fields by making it easy to find existing federal government-supported research and data. Tools and resources
are based on five principles: Earn, Save & Invest, Protect, Spend, and Borrow; with special sections for Life
Events: babies, schooling, marriage, business, retirement, and estate issues.

In The News
The Money Paradox

"How does money motivate, trick, satisfy and disappoint us?" An NPR and TED podcast shares insights into 
our relationship with money.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkiFRhhSPeXnOuwwap1N1i1riEgVQ-wiCSDJ1ZuiZVyLU3LN1sZlOXrBiBlwb0T5GxHK4I9sHuOSjuWzuOCpEvzbJGDCfOB1c7kexJ_nOc7D6ysMGujIARJGCzrviQ6NSzAYM2HuMx0mkVmxB4SxX3i0ZSBs21joxdAr-fiYS1mp3nXo1MVqs8aJ4ZHLyo0xDhHbL2gAzuxIcHJ80i_ou1clD7E7JwKHQR7ggWo1vbbASTEJKCCkPTO4Kq5Y0IPhuKgI-4rp5QHW-jd7pm0y0QS3WQ4JEY9VkdO48rEtrbaQ__-Zcl8YUr4p-D0nfcRrhf_UcvHsAtZ0-w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkjS-D4H57TTSLHV27L5y7WrTfdcObeUjsRU9pzNXk9a715NdJgYcwxbkaO2idmIjLFMieM54KQV2Nunga_GlHiR43LgAYt7kPpt2ewWzJhHyg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkg18Vzn4x3lVUq4iFKtF_N_Krivo1-AxmuHBIAXvACMt_KB335bj3W7P-WF8fJwxZuvu2-QFkSfeZ1ofz7zZud0xj0fFqRwJkuvHD-CSXTnL-xHDMc-840ByxgzhqnGvEOxnc1v9SrRvB3cGaBN5BaqZDHA98oBU6g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkgDhs9bRexP9iARzSuZhy-_jlnFGhnnxDyiq3t126R58d3gL-k3J8iymwOBWTrJ74EzJFqLP0l91bPiiIuYbfh3fNZ4PtPUXB-bxmVVFn5rFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkj1goeyl9sFkbxOqGWwF2F4Y7r5nYzUPhfk5IDmHlRKW8xBPsVeSakQER3u8LhZ4pyns1ROk0ByGpJk_KUo07jJMd-GQgbVPj2NO6nvr3rxYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkgYBHq02Nd0X3eyOleLftYk7sY95KqlDXgzUUlSpTii38BtABOPMFh4Gu_k7vBKgQ5IsOIAlIYy1ghjIQmfeJf4elUk-nQawcveLC_wLJdClKMvbPp6MgWE5p2n11UDSSMatbiqQP4PpQXkpRcaO_7g
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkieKpCTSP7dPCkSfbAib1SmcDF1HBw_sE9Q9ojIbj2Wjm_Az55Xb7egCI5d7IqsR4eXTtYe3qQ28aRi01DYT98d7tM58XMYoAsnU2GAXlKWUPz45Plx-AYi1GlgCVz10Juur8K4RX0KX8GwTG7uaIXYbVjukzzyTJJDqGL8uOdBKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkjogawqzEblDouGve96TFOc-OgQ0p--umYuWOQaxvLZL6OhHN8euxZkE0aDF5GZ1Gsxbug4dh-yWMToJdpVeD5azvxRxJXwlrB-sNs31OPf1OfXJn-6koSdREyYwOP3U4hTDZ9cNkhaOA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkg0HFTb_Retlr4BldJcHdbTNEckoOmle3JmBH8EXxV9LwDIl5fzXPPk4VnQ0NgaVnrbpoGOuYfY6jLTGMW1wqhR8RTb1_804rXe1YLpwqGm4ROJqF8StAUQrMk35yVdobh1n9qRLGiR46DjocunRDh5m32Ecvp14OntX-RYEmlgEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkidu8ChTmogfoLBXQkUTfIWHHfr-3PIotLCioqT5NGvvjsgMXewELGlMZItvKzB1aCGAiBMyE0TdTjiaAQ5lPAYfpbSbsn7qN9vt0WN6BWpkd3g8PWGfwunwfWEDZub9V57K7FE6ZNpJj9ASWxS75BVXPsXXVPDwnbbb8TE5ftJlw3BjUFmVNydRVnpYW13pTNRbtNWBfvwONbgaXfMCBy2g0Q9qDEyEVnvxjMgXPzBdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkh-zZlO-rcEt28tUlv9Eb13w0ybAOv2eiQgp5jOdRdUl6in9FXc6-HUafTRaBt9OWLWmNId8CC5QLv5wMPNFhrbOxBvsenEINtdUt_PCE5UosRqplQoKqwYOfJji6m2LbLlfEmWCd7huutB_fzUeAsaCee_zrB4HDc=


No work emails after 6pm in France

No email after 6pm? Scandalous; actually, Marvelous! The French are famously in favor of work-life balance, 
even to the point of making it part of legally binding labor agreements. Celebrate - as we know you will. - the 
Guardian

Facebook Highlights

The story behind one of the most popular posts on our Facebook page

From D.C. to backwoods, a frugal choice based on personal values. 
 
Roscoe Bartlett tried to move Congress from within and when he couldn't, he moved himself into a very frugal 
life. This isn't your usual living-off-the-grid story.  - Politico  

The Best of Simple Living Forums
Join one of the best of the discussions

Do You Track Your Expenses?

Tracking your expenses is one of the key steps in the Nine Step Program (Step 2). Some track everything
always. Others do so until they understand their values and how to control their spending. For others it is a
new idea. Here are some real-life examples.

Question of the Month
 

This month's question:

Do you garden as a way to achieve financial and nutritional independence?

Email us your answers.

Donations
Help the world learn what you already know         

You're probably more financially literate than the majority of the people on the planet. Do you want to help them
learn values-based financial literacy? The more money or time that you give, the more we can do. Our wiki's
Contact page has more details. 

Come Join Us 

Transform the World's Relationship With Money  
 
Come join us & transform the world's relationship with money - as a board member. New Road Map
Foundation is seeking board candidates. We want people who know there's a better way, and are eager to
champion the cause of values-based financial literacy. Nominate yourself, or pass along the names of
nominees. Fresh voices carry farther. We look forward to hearing from you. Here's the volunteer job
description.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkj8owBDB6QrSNQyOSoiSot5Dk_eiiTFsczZHFGhzaDutL6GX0WyeWU4zfp3db3ripvNtMZnDZIY_PcB5t97jHTZCp5Jev2Xujvo5pjOzbP7NDxmTUzP9xWXBcfGTmwgbAE3i92AFo93yeH7mkQEqPMVQxCHw25JZ4lgvxhoWeaez4nJ2AuGURFYfugcPS3vgDkdlf2yeNr1U_YAqzwMvSjKcgPBu5MduKw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkgvFkY70j3SN2DKG_wZ9evxNw6vqdVt37piES9y6VQkZ8BiS9foYF_RTFKA8PMmRUJvSXJJAMAewyOcevd5AqzzXPhVBhBSvNOT6zi0iZorEOpB_AX_0Rgkh7r_X9JKsAxaCHt2l2Nj5pSIGp41uk4NniGFfTT__b5rqwlOGwbXexMX0fxqbbJL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkhg_FeYww7XsG4Pv6YP6FcDsP0c_eNmcZcMPHWrLuAbchsxAs3HGQhYyMh5gWC_YnP7DeG7ZxIKM-fHE25KOfHr2Q4mFOJFIp1xgKyXCBtUpdICgwtNZ_iDrkzm9kyTTFwhTI3XIwwT1wgbj2Dxzu83AUuit7ow8UVvmxPj3dT3bZ0Bk_dnRL9FdHZhMVyrK52ZBu_fhxdnMu_sw1FXd5OV
mailto:info@financialintegrity.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkhtQptABTHrm37t-XVz__EH7yZgboY0uybkBeZyzeVpatS1lrW6rJjwzFy1NsZaOLYFrSJrsKr8qS5q6XgH9lvoEXG2eLQBW-kj1V8HmcFzroduqrT5IgvZ9X921kSWmp23H1_9S9vqRA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001NP25XpGAEkifHaGH-JaD7FmTW_l6MC6ua4HvlONAWuPpqTcdf3tc8yfmKRNB_Ixlzjlh_-ZfW0wCziyaubSqTb_itOdwrAvjNlfJwqK7BKxIChl6RKBP1lIYRs4_rokY1sS3yFgfl7sSq3WaqL8CoI24nV2rAc_y


As a community-edited "wiki", content is constantly being updated at www.FinancialIntegrity.org.  Come cruise
the site for the latest entries, add new resources you've found, and let us all know what you're doing to
increase financial integrity in your lives and in the world.  If you're having any problems using the wiki, please
let the moderators know at info@financialintegrity.org.  We're here to help! 
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